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NOTICE
As advised

by'cl[. thc lollowing

consumers having FSA with MCL

& SECL will

be offered coal

under "lmport Substitution Exercise" through road mode from MCL for the month of Nov'2019.
The coal quantity w'ill he olTcred iiom sources as appended below:

Name of the power
Having FSA
Houses
with
_1NI/s. Flaldia Enetgv Ltd I
MCL

SI

No.
1

2
'I-he

i \l/s.Nabha
--- Porver

Ltd I

consumers are hereby advised

issuance

ol Road Dclir

c'r-r'

SECL

Qty to be
released ( ln tes)
30,000
s8 000

Source

Garjanbahal OCP
Lakhanpur OCP

to deposit the coal value & other relevant documents for

orders during the monlh of Nov'2019. Further, the said consumers are

adl ised to submit an under-takin

tmn(l rt or shall be sfonnins

th:rt th ev have either sto n

further import of coal forthwith. In addition to the above. they will also undertake that thev will
not lift coal bevond their A ( {,} . llre terms of supply including commercial matters &
computation

of

Performance Incentive (PI) shall be as per provisions

of concemed FSA. The

supply is subject to compliance ofthe term and conditions ofguidelines of CIL for offer of coal

for

Import Substitution.
This issue with approval of competent authority.
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For kind intbrmation to :-

l.

(ieneral Manager (M&S/Oprn). CIL

2. T.S to Director (Tech/Op-P&P), MCL
3. GM/HoD (Sys), MCL - with a request to hoist in the MCL
4. GM/ HoD (M&S), SECL
5. Consumer concemed,

corpomte ofiice : Jagruli viha i,
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768 020, Phone:

+!1

website.

(663) 254 2359/254 2870, Fax:

+tt

(883) 25.1 2307,

wcbett : wwr.m.i.n.dtco.t.tn

